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SOUTH SHOWS WELLi

the Indians can realize more money '

hv tnmintr their lands over to theTHEN'WSPAPERMEN
B0W TO HOLD A HUSBAND. "Backache, "The Blues" THREE OUTOF FIVE STAR MENplowmen than from the cowmen.who

WILL HAVE A GREAT TIME. have had charge ot the largest por-
tion of the redskins' possessions in Is RepreseaUton of the South Amonf
the past. This condition will put tlieProgram Arranged for Entertaining Both. Symptoms of Organic Derangement in

Women Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.
First tloaor flea in the Oreduttinjt
Class at the Ualted States nillUry HEAD

ACHEAcademy at West Point this Year--1

F. E. M., in Guthrie, (Okla.) State Capital.

As sure aa the red years die, dear, as sure as
the red years die.

The day and the hour will come, dear, to
whisper a lat good-by- e

When love shall nnlooae the handclasp and
under the heaping clays

Shall hide in the shadows dark, dear; the
dreams of by-go- days.

Whatever paths we wander, they lead to the
ways that parti

One goes to the realm of shadows, one waits
with a lonely heart ;

And tears that we weep together shall come
at the cry of prayer,

And flow in a flood of grieving at pangs of
parting there.

the Members of the National Edito-ri- al

Association In Oklahoma and
Indian Territory After the Conven-
tion Adjourns at Guthrie.

North Carolina Among the Number.

cowboys out of business ana anve
them to the far West, and the final j

roundup to be given on this occasion j

will be the farewell of this class of
citizens in Oklahoma. j

TVip nnrndp. on that dav will pic- - i
Charlotte News.

The people of Oklahoma and Indiai The .Yews has referred with pride to
the fni. that the South is well repre

Territory are iroinp; to give the dele
sented among the first honor men in

gates to the National Editorial Con

ture the days of old up tothe present ;

day of civilization and modern im- -
('provements.

One of the features of the program
will be a representation of the grand ;

rush for homes in the Cherokee strip.
Those who have . heard and read ;

known guide to married happi-- 1

t to hold the husband as you won the I The roses will bloom as red.dear.throuch all
tka lannrhinop Iftnn

vention, which meets in Guthrie June
7th, the time of their lives. As pub-
lished in the Guthrie State Capital
the following itinerary has been ar--

the present graduating class at w est
Point. The Syracuse, N. Y., Post-Standa- rd

pays the South the follow-
ing very handsome and graceful com-
pliment, apropos of the fact that
three Southern boys are numbered
among the first five honor meniu the

r1d Vecpine your youthful .loot
J! Th lilies will grow. as white, dear, but neither

m 1many women are
course a trat .n1 which women are win unoerstana,

For what is the rose and the lily to heartsabout this historical event and open-

ing cannot realize what it was. Whencapped Jy '". ... TPClirrinir troubles tnat murmur ana moan,
With eyes that were bright all dim, dear.andheu ranged:Hr are aui tu tnusc awuiafflictwhich nervousness and a beclouded one ot us nere atone:At Guthrie.disposition,

seen it will be as exciting as it was
on the day of the opening, Sept. lGy

1893.
The 101 mnfb will, in the future.

B1ir the snecialist in woman's Ah, one that is left shall murmur aud ask of
Ihn hnil anil VkloolTI.

The nameB of five young men, this
year's graduates of the Uuited State
Military Academy, have been given out
Kvr lia ant tinritipi. nf the Acfulemv asstar

The final local program for the Na-

tional Editorial Association meeting
here on June 7th, 8th and 9th, has

And question the awful silence and mourn atdl :.J . tr.atine such diseases, found
.. n Aci .t in it m1" I...;- - rnt,i and herbs made into .P.. ... i . . i i n .1 4that ceil' i, tti maioritv And call tnrougn tne uiguts oi uaraue uuu .

Bit at the doors of woe. (

be used in its entirety for agricultural j

pursuits and a large stock breeding
farm, raising everything from buffalo j

down to chickens. J

Following is the nroarram in detail

SJ ivaava invw vm af

men. They have achieved all ronnd ex-

cellence in their final examinations, and
they stand at tbe head of this year's

been arranged as follows:
ArhlrpKs nf welcome at first busi And never an answer at all, dear, lroni nps

GREATEST REMEDY

On Etvrth.
Sold by dose, and in 1(K l.V, and

trc bottles.

Mr. J. Elwood Cox is one ot the
most patriotic and true citizens of
the city of High Point, one who has
done as much as any one man to make
that place a great manufacturing
center, and a man who enjoys as lie
deserves, the confidence of t he people

ness meeting by Gov.T. B. Ferguson, class. One of these young men is iroui
Michigan and another from Oregon. I heon behalt ot tne people ana newspa-

pers of the Territory.

that it used to know.

And one at the darkened window and door
of the heart's old home,

Shall wait with an unspoke welcome for one
that, ahall liprpr comp!

rest are from the South. The first manfor the grand historic celebration of
Indians and cowboys commemor

The Governor is a newspaper man,
beiner the editor of the Watonga Re

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" I feel it my duty totc-l- l all suffenng women

of the relief 1 have fouiid in Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. When I com

And one at the gate stand watching as there
publican.

on the list is Jones, from Ueorgia; the
third is Graves, of North Carolina, and
the ifth is Ridley, of Maryland.

The disappointment that may be felt
because eastern men are not represented
in this honor roll of the educational

n hifli niericnns love best is

in the years oeiore,
While the latch of the gate is silent and one

shall return no more!Address of welcome on uenan oi uie

, ,ner:?ier-c?s-- F

inscription. Thousands of women
HZ tes-ifie-

d to its merits, and it is put
So in Nhi-.p- to easily procured and
L bv all medicine dealers This ts
Potent 'tonic for the womanly system,

uch fa.th has Dr. Pierce ln its merits
IT he f.rf.-r- s $500 reward for any case of
iTucorrhca. Female Weakness, Prolapsus
of FallinK f Womb, which he cannot
cure All he asks is a fair and reasonable
trial of his means of cure.

-- 1 cannot express my thanks for the benefit I
ha -- rceiveil from Dr. Pierce's medicines,"c

, Ms JJlius Wehrly, of Cambridge, Dor-cw- ,r

i'untv, Md. " I took Favorite Pre-iT-V- ji

anil'ftel that a perfect cure has been
rtfr'-c- -l I feel like thanking you a thousand
timrs f.,r the Rood vou have done me, and for
the kiTl :in'l fatherly letters which you wrote.
I shall ...ways sieak a good word for your medic-

ine!, whenever I can."
's Common Sense Medical Ad

citv by Mavor J. W.lJuke ana oy
menced taKing ine . .oiujxjuiki i auiacn--u

evervthing with baekci hes, headaches, men-

strual and ovarian troul le. I am complete-
ly cured and enjoy the lest of health, and IHon. O. It. Fegun, president of the Whichever it be that goes, dear, whichever it

Via rhaf atava

How often do we hear women say: "It
aeema as though my back would break,"
or "Don't speak to me, I am all out ot
sorts?" These significant remarks prove
that the system requires attention.

Backache and " the blues" are direct
symptoms of an inward trouble which
will sooner or later declare itself. It
may be caused by diseased kidneys or
some uterine derangement. Nature
requires assistance and at once, and
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound instantly asserts its curative
mwprs in' si 11 those neculiar ailments of

nmTTiproifll flllh. owe it all to you."
The lily and rose 'shall bloom, dear, t hrough

WWInPsdfiv eveninsr. June 7th, re
compensated by the thought that the
part of the country which has given
America a race of brave soldiers and great
tm n nr a ia frr.ni Conro-- Vnhintrton to

Wti wnmen are troubled with irreg

who know mm; ami it i nomine
short of slandering his good name to
say that he can le bouget with a lit-

tle directorship and a free pass. Ral-

eigh Post.

ating the dissolution of the tribal
relations between the Ponca and
Otoe tribes, on ranch 101:

1. Grand parade, Indians and cow-

boys in native dress; 2,000 Indians,
250 cowboys.

2. Buffalo hunt of herd of genuine
buffaloes.

3. Address by Indian chief.
4. Cattle roundup and branding of

5,000 head.
5. Roping contest for champion-

ship of Southwest. Large prizes, gold
medal and cash.

6. Broncho riding; valuable prizes.
7 Onwhov snorts and pastimes,

ular, suppressed or painful menstruaception by the people of the city of all the lonely dujs;
And all that we loved so bravely aud nil thut

1 rtufwl art IrkTirt

Shall dwell with the one that stays.dear.andtion, weakness, leucormoea. displace-
ment or ulceration of the womb, that
bearing down feeling, inlianiniatiou of
the ovaries, backacne, oioating i.or
flatulence!, debility, indiges

lighten the lips witn song.

Enough that the joys were many, that Love
was a sun and star!

Enough that we knew the raptures as tired

Fitzhugh Lee, is still able to furnish its
quota of able and loyal young Americans
to take the prizes at West Point.

This friendly comment leads the
Atlanta Constitution to make the
following timely remarks:

Trudy and generously spoken; and the
late war with Spain aud the troubles in

Guthrie at the city nan to me na-
tional Editorial Association, ending
with light refreshments and a ball.
The First Regiment Band will fur-

nish the orchestral and street music.
Thursday afternoon at 2:30, recep-

tion to the ladies of the Association
at one of the homes of the city.

viser is sent free on Teceipt of stamps to
.,.,i-in-p nf mailing onlv. Send 21

women. It has been the standby of
intelligent American women for twenty tion and nervous prostration, or are be

set with such symptoms as aizziness,
lassitude, excitability, irrita

for the -- coveredone tent stamps paper
book or 31 stamps for the cloth -- bound
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663

feet wandered lar:
Enough that the years werehappy and sweet

was the golden light
That came at the first "Good Morning, nnd....... . .a 1 1 A J

bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, mel- -
- 1a a.avl I '--Miin Street, Buffalo, N. Y. with contest for valuable prizes.

T iiniio Mnlha.ll. champion ladyThursday evening at v:zu, ionow--

A DariArtr.;,w onri rnnpp nf the world. Daring i

years, and tlie ablest specialists agree
that it is the most universally success-
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
medicine.

The following letters from Mrs.
Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely are among
the many thousands which Mrs. Pink-ha- m

has received this year from those
whom she has relieved.

Wurplv snrh tpstimonv is convincing.

mg tne memorial hki viw wui-iicwp- . i

jn. E B. TUCKER, house, reception
nfMti;,,nm.lHndlnd

by the Scottish
anTer- -

Rite
stayed till the last "iioou .igm.

Terrific Race with Death.
'Death was fast approuihinjr," writes

--m a mm

Wall .Coating Sfeats of horsemauship with her horse
"Governor." She will rope and throw ,i (lOWH'J W

ancholy, "all gone' ana want
feelings, blues and hopeless-

ness, they should remember there is one
tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound at once re-

moves such troubles.
No other medicine in the world has

received such widespread and unqual-fie- d

endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female

ritory to the Association and tlie
ladie's thereof and such others as may Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Flu., describDENTIST,

HENDERSON, N.C.

the Philippines have as auunaanuy uem-onstrat-

that the patriotism of South-
ern soldiers, in the Federal sense, is fully
up to the standard of their soldierly met-

tle. The young men of the South have
the blood of patriots and soldiers in them
and it is gratifying to this section of our
common country to know that they are
still capable of measuring up to the old
ideals in the proof to which they are be--:
iug put in these later days.

The South can be depended upon to live
up to its honorable reputation in peace

; or war.

Mrs. J.G. Holmes, of Larimore, North ing his fearful race with death, "as a result of
liver trouble and heart disease, which had

wild steers.
9. Ticket, the noted negro, will jump

from the back of a running horse
onto the neck of a wild Texas steer,
catch him by the nose with his teeth
and throw the steer to the ground

Dakota, writes:
be admitted by card.

Friday morning from 8:30 to 9:30
a general circuit of the city by street
car and carriages and other conveyOFFICE: Over Thomas' Drug Store. troubles. Refuse to buy any su bstitute.

robbed me of uleep and of all interest in life

I had tried many different doctors and sever- -

al medicines, but got no benefit, until I begun
to use Electric Bitters. So wonderful wasCHICHESTER'S ENGLISH ances.

At 6:00 p. m., the tram leaves iorPennyroyal jmils
" I have suffered everything witn oacitacne

and womb trouble I let the trouble run on
until my system was in such a condition that
I was unable to be about, and then it was I
commenced to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. If I had only known how
much suffering I would have saved, I should

their effect, that in three days I felt like a new- -

Enid, Oklahoma.
We have securea rroi. ten neuuw- -

r .1 1 i-- .1 ...,4-i-itii4c-i in

the most wonderful feat ever at-

tempted by man.
10. Grand sham battle between the

cowboys and Indians, with burning
of emigrant wagon train.

11. Grand spectacular exhibition i-

llustrating the rush at the opening of
the Cherokee strip.

man, and to-da- y I am cured of all my trou-

bles." Guaranteed at Melville Dorsey's drug
store; price 50c.

v in It Rift nd Oald .clJ.ll'r b'lon fait'l sev, one oi tne ucst eiutuuuuioioi . .

Combines Cleanliness
and Durability

Any one can brush It on
No one can rub it off

Plastico la a pure, permanent
and porous wall coating, and
does not require washing off
to renew as do all kalsomincs.
It is a dry powder, ready for
use by adding cold water and
can be easily brushed on by
any one. Made in white and
fourteen fashionable tints.
Sample card free.

AMTMaUtCaXE CO.
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH

For sale in Henderson by
DANIEL & COMPANY.

nave taken it monins sooner ior a iew
When e'er you feel impending ill,

And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill

Like DeWitt'B Little Early Uisers.

FREE ADVICE TO "WOMEN.

Remember, every woman is cordially
invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham If
there is anything about her symptoms
she does not understand. Mrs. Pink-
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., her
advice is free and cheerfully given to
every ailing woman who asks for it.
Her advice and medicine have restored
to health more than one hundred thou

the country, to assist in the enter) with blacrleban. Take n otM.r. iictue
I Waacernu. Subtltn.oi. and Imitif

.1 R.i. nf .rnir llrui'iri.t.. or 4i. U
weeks' treatment made me weU and strong.
My backac hes and headaches are all gone andtainment of the editors at the van- -

lmp ror lrtlrulii-- , I eisrtiii I suffer no pain at my menstrual periods, President Roosevelt Talks to Strikers. The Famous Little Pills, EARLY RISERS,ous meetings.t.r Mail. 10.000 ' timoDUll.. Sukl l.J whereas before I took Lydia K. Plnknams
Vegetable Compound I suffered intense pain." cure Constipation, Sick Headache, Billious-- 1sll rimml.lt. ChicheaU-- r Ul.rmlr: Vn..

olll H.llui N.itiu.v. ll.A.. I A. 12. Indian dance, sports ana
Statesville Landmark. ness. etc. They never gripe or sicken, but Im--

I ne eaucaiiunui nisiuuuuu" v.. .
paat-trrritor-

y

have been requested to send tim witn contests for valuable
nrtpttps to furnish I

Mrs. Emma Cotrelv. 109 East 12th
nftrt earlv risinir enerey. Good tor childrenPARKER'S m sand women.Street, New iwavivj, writesLiie-i- i bi.iui I""- - -Y ill. I prizes.
or adults. Sold at Parker's Two Drugstores.

.

Ask Hrs. Pinkham's Adifce-- A Woman Best IWerstaads a Wnans Us.m".... ..,( btautifio tbi luur. music, witn our own locai wueui-- . 13 Music will be furnished Dy sev- -

fn li'rirlnv PVPIlinr'. .Ttine 9tll. after I i i, Uf Kanrla -- f Olrln.hnnin..u . Invariant ITOWth.

N.tr.. Paila to BeBtoro Gray
. . i- -.. V. 1 'r.l rf

Wll J. . ; fc. ' ' - - T . . I y 1 I Ul Liirj LCO V uuuuo " .- -

the convention adjourns, the special From ranch 101 the special train

Returning from his Western trip,
the Tresident stopped Wednesday in
Chicago, where the great strike is in
progress. While he was there a dele-

gation of strikers called on the Pres-

ident and entered a protest against
the possibility of the government
comlino- - TVWlprnltroons to Chicacroto

Hair to ii luuLuiMi
Cuk caip diis : hair falUng. To Deepen the Upper Cape Fear.

Wilmington Messeuger.
Pullman train win leave me uinu i return to Quthne, where it will
depot over the D. E. & G., for Enid, transferred to the Katy, arriving.

PINOTICE. T'liere nre fiftv thousand dollarswhere tlie visitors win ue iujiwi c" at Cleveland lor DreaKiast. a visit
tained until midnight. I to tie 0i fields will be made. lnhle for thenurnose of improve

. dfFrom there the tram will leave via Vrnm Cleveland the special will go suppress the strike. The President
cowl b hnd not been asked for troons: ment, nf the unner Cane Fear whichimFrisco for Lawton where breakfast t rr;ulsa where it will arrive in timeSale Valuable Real Estate,

.v viiiTi-i- : fV pmVF.lt CONFERRED will le used for the nurchase of sites
will be served by thewholesouieacmo dinner and visit the great oil and

for locks in furtherance of the plans
i Iupon ni( by mi order Usuinfr from the women. Alter tins Kingiy e:a.u ag fieid8 at tbat point;, i nence io

SUree tbmt WVaff."

THIS

TRIPLE PLATED

KNIFE
la stamped

AT YOUR OWN PRICE !
? i i..r. 1the citizens win vinita ftni ynrt Gibson, the famous

OlAlVa uu. j,

he reproved the strikers for their ref-

erences to the Federal troops and
assured them that the mayor of Chi-

cago had his "hearty support in sup-
pressing mob violence." Continuing,
the President said:

SiiiM-rin- r limrt ol valine oumj, in ;
th.,,.M, entitled "Virginia H. Catkins

to give deep water tbe year rouna oe-twe- en

Wilmington and Fayetteville.
PfiiifrreasTnnn Patterson has been as

commercial ciuu auu
nrranyed carriages to take the i Wiatnr:nfi nolnt where the Indian

52.000 pairs of the famoust; wiiiiuniH. wife of it. Lancaster William- -, visjtors to the Indian schools, then Dri(Je 0f Gen. Houston, of Texas, is
-- i .1 I'v-iinr- t' " 1 hall. on sured by Ueneral McJvenzie mat xue

itea would lienurchasod this suramer- -tn the h stor c Fort Sill, wnere iviajor Knr:ftf1

Rinlev will have preparea special The special will arrive at MuskogeeMonday, June 5th, 1 905, This looks like we are going to have 1IDSHOES AND SLIPPERSmilitary maneuvers. for supper and the visitors will be the
M . . ..i i: nf Cimrt HoiiHe the important work Deguu oy tne

itnuornmPIlt It W ill be a irreat thinir

"I am a believer in unions. I am
an honorary member of one union.
But the union must obey the law just
as the corporations must obey the
law, just as every man, rich or poor,
must--, rdipv the law. As vet no action

mil 111 iiuiiih- - iiunu'ii, -

.I.,.,.- - in Henderson, X. L, to the highest bid-i- .
....,., u r.i.tliird ihhii. balance

From there tne party win pus me gue8tsof the clever ana geniai citizens
1 tribe of old Geronimo, up f fhnt niace unt:i midniirht.

. i l. il. . bnnnf Iful nnrl T"l ot" 11 rpflfl lift I mi l ifinnnortr fr.l f And has a
Round.DolsUr

for Wilmington, Fnyetteville and a
inrrre nrpft of eastern North Carolinaon a n.-(li- t of twelve month", deferred

i
pny- -

. tllt(111(r IT HI HH 1L1 UiailU pi,uu vwm ' hlQ 1 tSiMM 111! lilt; 1L1UU1U1.T

r-.V- !'St rrBX; ;ale7of Medicine Bluff to the foot of Oklahoma and Indian Territory. r p n writer course between these
has been called for by me, and most

. . . ,w .,n eiwh. the follow- - rnt. Slieridan. to the Wichita a arwran1 train will take as many
two cit ies which will be navigable the j

vonr frill ri d for steamers of severalportninlv if action is called lor dv nie.int' ri.;il 1'Stnte. tO-wl- t: I rint n JnH tbflnce to the cold fields na to Dallas. Houston and
. .i i . r it ... i a!a uuulumiw, - u an iou v--- i r aboil trv to do exact iu.st ice underone lot of land situate in tne town oiiim- -

and return to Lawton. gan Antonio, Texas, at each of which

FOR LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN;

Boucrht from Jas. H. Lassiter & Co., who recently closed

business. All new and stylish goods.

Everybody knovvTThat DREW SELBY S SHOES

AND SLIPPERS are the Best Made. You can buy them

now at your own price.

i v f ou fnllnu-H- : 1JP21U ill
At-- 1 1 nn o'clock on the morning oi -i--

. atnns will be made ana enter- - feet draft. The persons interested in
this improvement on our river have
fiami indofatiorable in their efforts to

the law to every man so far as I have
lint the first essential is the

" " - v - "lll'IIIH, . . ., IflllHI.I.
Mm M Hni-iiM- on the Northerly edge im.UA-avav'-- ' irillV.V ajywa-."- -

Ta --n tli ttiiin will be transferred f;riTT,aT1t. nrnvided. Thence to ban,! ( luirl. H yrrert. run thenre S. C.'l, K. 75 feet

doing away with all sharp
corners on that part hav-

ing thehardest wear. This

"l347ftoaKs mo."'
patented improvement
insures much longer wear
on plain or fancy knives
than the other makes

reservation of the law and order.thet, 11 1 1 1 ' ' ' , . - - . UUJ1Uvuv f'' -.. t t. l.nil o nl nnii 1 v . . l.rv nnfoH manrrsto a Htake, Mrs. Wiuder's line; then N
v ...u . .. ... i..ii C.:i. W.75 feet to to tne itocK lfsiauu iuiuuuu f rancisco, visinu uui -

brinsr about the undertaking of thissuppression of violence by mobs or
hour stops will bemade at Anaaarno 0fgouthern California en route, lnose
nA fi.inL-nob- n nrrivinsr at El Reno ,, j w;ah to take thistrip will individuals. work by the government, i ney are

to be congratulated that at last they
flmtn kpo rennlts from their labors.

Mr. Harris" line, then along her line to the
bo;iiininfr- -

one lot of land in the town of Henderson,
v ! i i . i .. f..n...:- - Itoirin at. Mrs. M.

4X 1 1 v A V'u aj-- - miu uv . v That's the riyrht sort of talk. Itreturn home direct or visit uenver,at 3:00 p. m.
took some nerve. The PresidentSalt Lake City and the Lewis and if the rrn vernment undertakes tofriveII ,r,i-- - .....,...r on Northerly side of Charles

A Tremendous Line of Gents Slippers at Murdered Prices. might not have been so brave if this should they be platedna ioon wnter in the unner Cnie Fearntr,vt then X.3. W.150 feet to a stake,
One hour will be given at env,

arriving at Oklahoma City at o:00
P-I- n

. . i.
i . v u .mo f.ujt to n stake, then a

Clark Exposition at Portland, as
their time, pleasure and convenience
may dictate.

equally aa heavy. "had happened last year wnen ne was
a candidate, but it is gratifying to it will put the work through to com-i.h.tin- n

We can count on that, but;;t K. l."0 feet to Mrs. II arris' line, then along Tlie entertainment ut un.it"""1 KoM bv la41n daalara roTotu-f- .

Jut line to Charles street, to tlie beginning.
it- - iriMv be some time before we see theCitv will be one of par excellence see him telling strikers to tneir iaces

that the law must be obeyed. TheOne lot of land in Henderson. X.C.. bounded For tUiutntwlcataloO "C-L- " C1iw

tatwsantMl Nw Ct.. C.river ready for such navigation, but!as fi llown: Begin at Mrs. .Jones' corner on That being One of the largest wi.nlp.
li n ............ l.o.,oo nlomr snid f I i i font urinnr nnd WealtuieSt average politician would nave tameu

we mav le sure that it win come.an hour and commited niniseii toiMiin.li .nriiiir, lur.m UlUllUluvnu.
:i'.'. w. 115 feet- to stake, then V iJ,' ; tbp territory something

Everybody is invited to come and select their own styles.

This is the Opportunity of a Life Time.

Big Line Clothing, Straw Hats, Men's and Women's Furnish-

ings, Dress Goods, &c.

You Can Buy Elsewhere.25 Per Cent. Lower Than

fret to street, then along said reeto. - . - ,of1

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimee.a flaming city is saved by dyna-

miting a space that the fire can't cross.

Sometimes, a cough hangs on so long, you

feel as if nothing but dynamite would cure it.
:w. K ii:, f,;.t to Mrs. Jones' corner, then S. magnincent, is iu F Don't let the children suffer. If they ore

nothing, but there is no mistaking
Mr. Roosevelt's language. Whatever
else may be said of Old Man Clevelandi. v L'tio r to ine . , lit-- tt Knrn. fretful, iteevish and cross, give them Hollis

'!le lol oi lanu 111 liruunouu, ... .,... .... t . . 11 on. I ter's Itockv Mountain Tea. The best baby.. . . .... ... A.nn ,T ,1 fiTflll 1111 VIUl"!. ,v. Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun, Ua., writes: jay
cough, which kepthad a very aggravated tonic known. Htn-ngt- h aud health follow itslVitiurew Ktn-ets- . and run then along 1 iu- - ; itra. sbowino: the

and Mr. Kooseveit, it can De trutu-full- y

said that each of them has the
courage of his convictions.

i. . w 1 t f,uif a ii MTIU1P. I T HP II.LlalFi.lCVI. ; vvw- - a w iz;

use. a.'iceuts. Parker's Two Drug Stores.
. .. v --.

.1 v .JY'l iu : 40. AV. H2 feet Lmnt. development and progress Of w Wote niehts. Two physicians could not
t,. a sn.ne. then alo'ns Hughes' line E. 162 oL-l.-iho- in sixteen years, the V181- - 1 , , h BO Bhe took Dr. King's New Diacov- -

HERBKKT K. CKKWS. WatkiW.
' I lierev tettify that IN C ay :

have'uard Bliw Native llrrtji and thty
hive bent-file- nut mrr for l.lver Trou-
ble and Dyiy.ia than the doctor
nicdicine."

BOX of Bliss NativeA Herbs is a family doc-

tor always in the house.
Tfc ns nrevents and cures

New York Stock Co.,
. ta ir.rfo Henderson, N. C

feei. th. n s. 40, e. 143 feet to a stone on
tors will be taken tothe largest agri for Consumption,ery Cough and Colds.whicli

l ns Mtreet.then along Cross street
cultural and stock larm in tne unueu

. i ' . i iv, mr I'.ii. . - ... rr- -

ii..., i.. ..r i.m.i in tii tntn of Henderson States, comprising 8T.UOU acres oi
N i. hounded as follows: Bein at Dorsey's

.... utiwtmn thenee .

eased her cough, gave her sleep ana nuany

cured her." Strictly scientific cure for bron-

chitis and La Grippe. At Melville Dorsey's

drug store, price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed.

Trial bottle free.

the best lana in tne est, uuw iV " I

THE S. A. L PLANS.the Miller Brothers.v t ii.-- l . t .11 i.i w r.r it . .vjk -

f..t rnrrin" romer in Dorsey s line, THE COALING STATION.
,i i ?' f.. utnL-- then N.711,-?!- . L Here will be presented one oi uie

, Constipation, Dys-Blwlo- S

pepsin. Kidney and
NATIVE Liver Trouble, Skin

Diseases. Rhcuma--
Pres. Barr Says Coaling Terminal W illmost intellectual uuu insiuntaiCu. Prospeets of the Building of a Line to

iii' ll 1.1173 ir-- t w . . .'Ill feet to Preckenridse Ptreet, then along
I'.r. . keuridpre street to beginning-.- .

.. ..t ;n il..,,.l..rnn N.C. bounded bitions ever given on tne piains (mfllit)Southport From the coai r leias.
the West. All of the tribes oi lnaians

be Established.

thnritive announcement of

' It" 1UI Ol l.liii-- I" ' ' ' ;

u follow: Hytrin at a stake on the Southeast
, w, Trt Ynnl 1tip. then tism and many

Pretty Daughter 'Tom says that
after we are married he is going to
try his best to make ray life one long
dream of bliss." Practical Mother

i.n wnrda be is coin"" to trv

runii-- r m .jmip si ret i iiiiu " ' Manufacturers' Record.will congregate for tne last rime i"
commemoration of the dissolution of
tboSrtribsil relations. This is some- -

Blood diseases. It is purely
vegetable contains no min

1. ., . iCT--l Cl.lin.v, - .
llsirrpll avenue, then ti: .fl,a from Tiristol. Teiin.. re-- the plans of the Seaboard Air Line for

s v r.o ut then N. 54. E. l2Va feet , .ii.:.. i.t line nAVpr been seen aim "-- -. " --

fxu t . ir nort President George L. Carter of
. .i l i'rtS- - to 1 1 vo naLlllll unci.! -

i..t A n llPiulerson.N.l ..bouiulea U! never be JC3u.something that
a coaling station on tne rsoria uuu-lin- a

coast has been made by Presi-
dent Barr. The Norfolk Landmark
cava- -

.. f .ii ....... - 1 T . rnrrinB comer.
eral poison and is pre- - 200
pared in Tablet and L

Powder form. Sold DOSES
in One Dollar boxes $1.00
m-it- h a Ciiarantee to

again. .i4.: :Kaf ' nalor.
A lit? lttU?C KJk tuio.vth.n !.loi'r Barnes or Young street .V JJVa.

W. 1V7 feet to stake in Landis line, then
W. 85 feet to Young salon- - s .i.l lin . ST.

i... ,i c ..,i . v --.o f,,t to Currin line

the Soutn auu hbsichi " ""j
saving that the decision of Judge
Goff approving the sale of the Clinch-fiel- d

corporations' property to Mr.

Carter and associates means :hat ex-

tension of the South and Western
Ilailwav will be built, The plans of

the South and Western as heretofore
announced are to build an extension
northwest Trom Johnson City, Tenn.,

cure or money back. Our 32
nrro A 1 til 3 T1 9 1" tfcliiuir how to

the;, along Currins line X. 51, L. 80 feet to
the Iwniiininjr.

ii.... i .. i ....i:.. iin.,.r..pcrn ( ..bounded'lie Ul lit llll 111 111""' ' ' ,
. f,.u....... n.... nt itnL--o on the basterly treat disease sent on request. I

. ..t - .;t,,iti lOVi feet from

President aud General Manager J. M.

Barr of the Seaboard Air Line ltailway,
stated yesterday that the Seaboard Air
Line does not hold any southwest ia

or northern TennMec coal fields by
decree of court, as has been reported, or
in any other manner, but that the lands
are held by Thomas F. Ityan, James
Blair, T- - Jefferson (koledge, Jr., Norman
Reem, J. B. Dennis and associates, aa a
private investment.

"It is proposed to construct a road
from the coal fields near Johnson City,

,n iiiiiiL'L Plim -

l'ittiuan bri. k factory. run then parallel with
tt.. l.;..i. f , ..,... f.wit more or le8S tO S. MEDICINE MAILED UtOMPTtY BY'AL Tin nt sir, or near luiu uieca,1 I l.:t 1 V nl.-.,,- r aaiil rnilwaV t4.1. uivu - .1.. lkilllIt, lllfll - . .
f. ... ll,l;- - than nnrnllpl With brlCK Va in order to develop the Crane

Nest coal fields, which, like the South1 KJ 1IUU1C B IIUC, .

factory 1M feet more or less to Garnet street, the genuine Sun Cured Tobacco flavor by

the taste and aroma of

T. E. DEMENT. Agent.
Oxford. N. C.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS
D. C.

.,i ffoctam rnn fi. are controueu umi II illUIIg UUIIIPI Plim f?" c,- , -
i,... ir. t i,.n.i;n lionnWRon. N . C .. bounded

the Clinchfield Corporation. The di- -
rrnn I innnlnrin I . HL wuicuas follows: Begin at a stake Walker's corner

point it will connect with the Seaboard
Air Line. The length of this road will be
or- -. ni rhih fi-- i miles in alreadv

feet to Chestnut street, then aloug said street
S. 51, W. 382 feet to stone, Young's corner.
,t.., c on i. lo.i ri stfltii. ineu .i. o .

rectors of the umcnneia
are James Clark, president; J. South-gat- e

Lemraon, Miles White, all of
Baltimore; F. J. Lismau, of New
York; George L. Carter, of Bristol;
H H Kingston and Archer A. Phle- -

I J IUUCD, v n -

constructed, and there is an additionalI'll II . " . .) . 1 . . 1 u IT n w . . ,
L-- r. i : ;"on ieei io oes""'"6.Onn i.m ri it,,i.i in Henderson. X . C bounded Saves Heattlfe sixty miles of compietea grace.

"The onnl terminals will be either at.. f. .n..... i;.,;n Q- r Hnntpr's corner on!
' . . a. An.l ,n alnnir fltllil Street WUmino-rn- n fir KnnthDOrt. N. C. aS it

car. In addition to extending to Wdq (SOOFCBGlIS K.xii. W OTVo fppt. then S. 39. W . 270H a honl tn this oort to
the coal field the South and N estern W UU1U SVW mm

.nAafnllf AmnnfA With tbe NorfOiltfeet, then X:. 52, E. 94 feet to stake, then fe.
'A 1 I.1 oml (Mf Kairinninir mnnPs to build soutncao irom and Western or the Chesapeake and Ohio

.n;i...Th Inruce Fine, U., to a conneetiuuof Royal Baking Powder is

to the healthfuiness of he 1CUUUCIAAD. ....use
i

One tract or parcel of land situate in tlie
rountv of Granville, X.C.. bounded as follows:
On the Xorth by the lands of J.R. Perkinson,
.... i. i ij t r H Green, on

with some other railroad, perhaps "It is probable that Southport will oe
.' i,n nUM nUlmatplT derided noon for thethe Seaboard Air Line.essential

A. G. Daniel,
Wholesale an RcUlt
Dealer la . . .

Shingles. Laths. Lum-
ber, Brick. Sash. Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
Lowest Prices. Opposite South-

ern Grocery Company.

Henderson. N. C.

kUV aaarV a alaai-v- 'J

terminals, because it is nearer to thethe South by the lands of Gill estate and on
the West bv the lands of J. R Breedloye. It
being the land known as the "Heggie land,

.,: ooA .Ma mora or less.
ocean than Wilmington, ana nas ine au- -family food.
nifinnnl nMimmmaaUOIl OI luriy ici.

and' have made'' it the largest seller by

refusingiimitations advertised as sun cured

Loan the Genuine Sun Cured flavor-c-tt
with sc. stamp, to K-- J.

ibis advertisement and send, together
Reynolds Tobacco N.C, and they wffltBaOeen

a 5c sample of this tobacco. Write your name and address platt

depth of water.". v ii i .1111 I li 4uv auto. -

The above property will be sold at thetime
and place above named for partition among
th n A k snlondia ODDOT- -

Mr. Carter's associates m tne ueui
are a syndicate of New York capital-
ists in which it is said that Blair &

Co. and Thomas F.Ryan,botb prom-

inent in the Seaboard, are leaders. If
this means the Seaboard will get the
properties it is probable that a coal
route wille be formed from the Crane
Nest fields to Southport, N. C, as
projected some time ago.

Whr nff(r with BDrinz tiredness, mean. ti v pirmuui, juicicDiu - - - ; i. I
: .. cr.. l nAKna winhlncr to ma&e I

rmwi fwlinff. no atrenKth, no appetite? Hoi- -

safe nnd nrofltnhle investments. Remember

Yeast ferments the food.

Alum baking powders are tojurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.

ROYAL BAKIN0 fOWW CO, NEW YOP

liRtor'a Rockr Mountain Tea will make yonthe date and attend the sale.
This 4th day of May 1905 well and keep yon welL 35 cenU, Tea or

Tablets. Parkor's Two Drug Stow.Commissioner.
William J. Leake,

Attorney.


